
FLAGS AND WREATHS

In Abrnidancp, Used by the Poles of
Pittsburg and Allegheny

TO CELEIJKATE A CENTENNIAL.

A Creditable Turnout Witnessed by Thon.

sands of Spectators.

TWO WEI,L-ATTEM- M MASS MEETINGS

The Poles of Pittsbprp, Allegheny and
Ticinity yesterday celebrated the one hun-

dredth anniversary of the adoption of the
Constitution of Poland, by a large parade in
the afternoon and two large meetings in the
evening. It was a delichtlul day tor the
parade, there being very little it any mud
for the marchers to train p through. The
sidewalks along the line of march were
crowded with spectators. Many houses
along the route were decorated with the
national colors and emblem of Poland. The
colors in the line were bright, and the men
presented a fine appearance.

About 3,000 men were in line, and to their
credit not One intoxicated person was seen.
A large number of carriages and buggies
were out, many of them being decorated
with wreaths and flowers. Some of them
contained little girls dressed in red, white
and blue and wearing floral wreaths. The
parade, as a whole, reflects great credit on
the organizations that participated in it It
was made up of two divisions, the first con-

sisting of the societies and congregations of
Pittsburg and Allegheny, the two cities
having combined on account of there not
being a sufficient number in Allegheny to
form a separate division.

Formation of the Procession.
The column moved promptly at 1:30

o'clock across the Sniithfield street bridge.
At the south end it was joined by the South-sid- e

division. Tbe first division was made up
mostly of uniformed organizations, which
gave tbe marchers quite a military bearing.
The uniforms, as a rule, were patterned after
those worn in Poland, which, to tbe specta-
tors, was somewhat of a cnriosity. The first
division was made up as follows:
Eight mounted police under command of Captain

Unterbaum.
Chief Jlarshil, Charles lirowtly, and mounted

Btaffof
St. Aneustinc Hand. SOnlrrpft.

l"ranV roslufclim. Marshal of rlrst Division.
Itcncdict Laplnsk.5, Adjutant: John Ulaszof,

uuiei 01 r.raTT.
St Hedwlp'6 IMfles, 40 men In dart nine nnl- -

loruisMlth ffreen trluimibgb.
Grand Army Band.

fct. .Michael's Kittcr. 40 men. In dart uniforms,
ilh red trlmmlues. carrying swords.

St. JUcliacfs congregation, roo men, wearing
white solt hats, white cloves,

and carrying canes.
hecond brigade Bind.

St. btanUlau's cousregatlon, 30J men, wearing
soft brown hats, wiilte gloves and canes.

uur oys' urum uorps.
fct. Joscoh's congregation. 150 men.

Cathedrit Band
.ipolittiiitoocjely, CoOmcn.

350 carriages, and buggies, containing priests and
members of dlflereut l'lttsburg

congregations.
Second Division.

This division was made up or the Polish resi-
dents or the bouthslde. The particular feature of
this division was the St-- Casimlr Uhlans, an
organization of picked horsemen who wore a
dark, uniform and carried a lance bearing the
nallte and American colors. The division was
made up as follows:

.Marshal. Charles Zulankl, Victor J. Jlolka,
Adjutant; fctee oslowskL Chief or

Davis' Bind.
fet. Caslmlr Cblans, 0 Uniformed Horsemen

Carrying Lances.
Carriages ccutainiug Uev. lather Jllsklewlcz

and V. J. Brennen, Lsq.v who aellvcred the ad- -
ures m x.ngiisn.
Carriage containing three girls dressed In white,

with white wreaths entwined with red.
white and blue colors.
St. Adelbert's Bind.

fct. Adelbert's congregation, 500 mtn.
Oermanla Band.

St. Joseph's congregation, 500 men.
75 carriages, containing members of soathsidc

congix cations.
The route traversed by the parade was as

follows: ilonongahela bridge to Carson
street, to South Twenty-eight- to Sarah, to
South Tenth, to Second avenue, to Grant
street, to Sixth avenue, to Sniithfield street,
to Liberty, to Tenth, to Penn avenue, to
Twenty-eight- h street, to Liberty, to Twenty-fift- h,

to Penn avenue, to Eleventh street,
where the parade was reviewed by the mar-
shals and staffs.

The Two Biz Mass Meetings.
The meeting at St Stanislaus' Church,

Twenty-secon- d street, last evening, was
largely attended. The church was decorated
with many American and Polish flags and
the banners and military emblems of Poland.
The school children attending St Stanislaus
school were seated in the front seats and
were dressed in pretty whits dresses, and all
were crowned with floral wreaths and held
in each hand a flag one that of America
and the other of Poland, Several songs
were sung and afterward the following
speakers were introduced: Joseph Sick-owsk- i,

Dr. Leo Srdrwski, Z. Sodoskr and
J. A. Golden, Esq. The-- latter delivered
an entertaining address in English, outlin-
ing in a concise manner the history and
strength of a countrv that for ages had
fought, not alone the bower of Europe, but
the ocean, which had encroached year by
year on the mainland.

The speeches of Dr. Leo Srdrwski and
Messrs. Sicbowski and Sodosky were in a
Polish. They detailed the events that led
to the adoption of tbe Constitution, and
spoke of the many respects in which it re-
sembled

ot
the American Constitution

The speecnes were heartily applauded. of
Major Gourley was not able to attend the
meeting, as was anticipated.

Somhslde Speeches and Exercises.
The meeting held by the Southside Poles

vho took part in yesterday's celebration
and parade was at Odd Fellows' Hal), at
South Eighteenth and Sarah streets. The
hall was crowded, there being fully 2,500
people present It was an enthusiastic as-
semblage, and was a most orderly meeting.
Order was called for by Eev. L. E. JL

at 7:30 o'clock" sharp, and the meet-
ing continued until 10 o'clock. Victor
Moltke was appointed chairman and Josef
JMicnalslu secretary. in

An address was made by Zjehar Eiewick,
editor of the Pittsburg Polish paper.
JWyzcitl Ludu. It was principally a dis-
cussion

and
of the differences of the present Con-

stitution and lormer ones. The next event
was a song entitled "3Iazu," rendered bv a
number of school children. This was fol-
lowed

His
by a declamation in Polish by Anton

Parkowski. St Albert's Cornet Band,
which had been engaged to furnish the
music for the parade, came in next with a past
piece of music entitled "Poland Js Not at
Lost Yet" "Bed, White and Blue" was
then sung by 30 little Polish school girls.
Attorney William Brennen was introduced
by the chairman and made tbe onlv English
address dnring the evening.

The address was followed by a speech en-
titled "Liberty" by Anton Danmowski. This
Charles Zulawski, Chief Marshall of the
Southside Division in the parade, delivered
an address, taking for his subject the "Rev-
olutions of Poland." The next was-- a reci-
tation by Mary Zielienski, followed by an
address by Josef Itosenski entitled the "fut-
ure of Poland." This closed the exercises
of the evening, and Rev. Miskiewicz dis-
missed

any
the audience by a prayer delivered

in the Polish language.

LABOR PARADE AND PICSIC.

St. Louis TTorklngmen Have a Big Time at'fclndell Park.
St. Louis, May 3. A picnic and labor

demonstration was heldatLindeli Park this
afternoon and evening tinder the auspices of
the trades and labor union. Tne paper
hangers, brass finishers, electric linemen
and painters assembled at their respective Big
headquarters and marched to the Dark.

The picnic was attended by other trades,
f.nt nne bnt those mentioned marched in
line. The men turned ont about 5,000 trong,
a majority o. tbe strikers being included. The
afternoon was devoted to speech making,
principally on the eight hour subject by will
noted sputon and the erening to dancing.

1EMt ' ': i?''ST,
V ' ,rTHE' PITTSBTJBG DISPATCH, ftONDAT, MAT 4, 1891? n

SUNDAY'S DISPATCH.

ANOTHER BIS TBIFLE NTIMBEB, TWEff--
B PAGB PAPEB,

Teeming With the Most Interesting of
Beading for the Family Circle The
News of the World and tho Cream of the
Literature, of the Day.

Yesterday's Dispatch was again a triple
number, consisting of 21 pages. Its news
features were up to the usual thorough mark,
while tho selected matter left nothing to he
required. Following is a resume of the more
salient news points:

Foreign.
Soldiers called ont to suppress labor riots in

France and Hungary.. .."London striking car-
penters held a monster meeting in Hyde Park
....Excitement in tbe Italian Chamber over
Mayday riots.. ..Marion Manola married to
Jack Mason in London. ...Fortune Bav people
defy the bait law.... The naval eAibition at
Chelsea creates much interest.. ..Startling
prophecies made by a clerical charlatan in Lon-

don.. ..Prince ot Wales renrlinandedfor.the
filthy condition of his tenement houses.. ..Suc-
cessful trial trip of the rejuvenated steamer
City of Pari Baron Hirsch's scheme
not considered feasible.. ..Expected fight in
the Commons over the free education bill....
Evils of intemperance in London exaggerated
....Some famous paintings bring big prices....
Stanley is not to return to Africa.. ..Romance
of the Peerage made public In the Divorce
Court.., .Five people butchered at BudaPesih
by a man driven insane by poverty.... VOn
Caprivt making friends with tho Poles.,..
Enfperor William thinks Germans are notprop-erl- y

treated in Paris.
Domestic

Powderly takes but little interest in the etght-ho-

agnation.. ..Street laborers in Detroit
strike for $2 a day.. ..Ex-Minist- Alphdnso
Taft dying at San Diego.. ..Pittsbnrg asss tbe
Navy Department to name one of the new
cruisers after her. . . .Regular army officers and
soldiers receive special mention. ...Reagan's
resignation letter to Vice President Morton....
Bitter newspaper attack on tbe Chinese Secre
tary of Legation.... Contest of priority over in-

vention of type-settin- g appliances.... Proposal
to erect a monument on the spot where Colum-
bus first landed.. ..Columbus' Mayor closes
up variety halls.. ...Ben Butler praises
Parnell Seven consumptives cured by
Koch's lymph in Denver.... The Dela- -
maters again arrested at Meadville
Death of Edward Reuss, the eminent theol-
ogian....Rain prevented tbe game between
Pittsburg and Chicago.. ..Scotch-Iris- h prepar-
ing for the third annual Congress.. ..Councils'
squabble at Erie prevents street improvements
....Robbers and barn burners near Morgan-town- ..

..No hope for the recovery of Rev, Dr.
Bothwell, who swallowed a cork.. ..The Shot
Truht sued by one of its constituent companies
....Conflict between Indians and negro squat-
ters in the Indian Territory.. ..Catholic priests
fighting tbe Hew York saloons....
Steamship companies must furnish bonds tor
immigrants.. ..Rougb and tumble fight at a
Methodist prayer meeting at Richfield Park,
X. J.. ..Harrison has a grand reception at Sac-
ramento.. ..Miss May Garrett gives SltyCOO
to the Johns Hopkins University.. ..Report of
tbe exploring expedition to Alaska.. ..Jersey's
forest fires cause a loss of '11,000,000.... New
enemies of wheat found in Kansas.. ..Old
Hctch on his way to Chicago. . . .Pattison vetoes
5 ot tbe 39 bills presented to him....Cokers
cheered by large defections from company
men.

Local. X

Local leaders of the carpenters not worried
over tbe proceedings of the General Executive
Board.. ..Philadelphia and electric companies
to meet Polish celebration of their
freedom as a nation.. ..Board of Assessors re-

fuse to exempt A. GucLenheimer & Btps. from
taxation on the amount ot business
done.. ..Two men and a boy meet
with fatal accidents... .Second annual
convention of tbe Roman Catholic Slovalian
Union being held in Allegheny.. ..Socialists
meet and protest against tbe execution of tbe
Braddock murderer!..'.. Staff officers for
Memorial Day appointed.. ..Mail boxes to be
put on street cars by tbe first of July.. ..Fresh
salmon from the Columbia soon to arrive.... H.
Parkman, of Philadelphia, tells how. hordes ot
European paupers are dumped in America....
The Building Committee selects a location for
the Central Library.. ..Graduating exercises
of Miss Ncglcy's cooking school.. ..Charges
against th Morganza Reform School laid be-

fore the Humane Society.... Jacob Remgold
commits suicide at St Franciscus Hospital....
Standard Oil Company puts Scents premium
on Bradford credit balance.. ..The Amencns
Club presents the name of Congressman Dal-ze- ll

for President of the State Republican
League.. ..John Stronp serves wines and
honors to bis patrons.

HAVE GIVES DP FABMDTG.

The Winnebago Indians Abandon Their
Barren Wastes in Disgust

Black Bivee Falls, Wis., May 3.
After three successive failures at farming
the "Winnebago Indians have made up their
minds to abandon farming, and will make
no further effort to raise anything this year
on their reservation, a few miles west of this
city. A visit tff their farms find them all
neglected, and, instead of any disposition
on their part to put in any crops they are
sitting around and gambling by their
favorite methods moccasin and euchre
and wishing for the blueberry crop to get
ripe.

So far as giving them the land is con-
cerned in order to encourage them to in-
dustry and inspire confidence in them, it is istotal failure, and no wonder it makes
them t"iredto work heap hard three year

nothing grow," for one look at the heaps
barren sand will make the most enter-

prising white man "tired," to say nothing a
attempting to make a. living on such a

barren waste.

BUTLER FAV0BS IBFXAND'S CaTTSE.

Hisordi of Cheer to the Irish Envoys In
New York.

New Yoke, May 3. General Butler, in
declining to preside at a meeting in Mnsic
Hall called to welcome the Irish
envoys to Boston, had this to say about the
Irish cause:

"The liberty-lovin- g people of America
should and will, I doubt not, do everything

meir power to am tneir cause. J. must
leave it to the people in Ireland and their
representatives to determine on the manner

details of their movements."

JUDGE TACT'S COHDITIOK.

Physician Reports That He Was Much
Improved Testerday.

SAN Diego, May 3. For several days
Judge AlphonsoTaft has been quite ill

his home in this city. His physician
reports him mncn improved y. Judge
Taft's illness is the result of infirmities
brought on by years of verv active life.

SPECIAL 1 bPECIALU SPECIAL KI

Morning We Place on Salo 3,000
Vards.

ForEMBEOIDEEIES
In 4 yard lengths
At pricfes the lowest ever heard' of. The

goods are fresh and new and choice. Get
your pick quick. Enough of a pattern for

purpose. Sale starts y.

JOS HOEHE & CO.'S .you
Penn Avenue Stores.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE-EIF- TH AVE.

Shock! Shoes! Shoes!
Next Wednesday we open a new depart-

ment for ladies . mip' oj i.h;M.... .u. I

Visit it. Campbell & Dice.
Dress Goods Week Here.

Read our advertisement in this paper. Sold
lots of nice goods at low nricea. only

JOS. Hoene & CO., '

Penn avenue.

Another!
Bargain. Men's solid leather lace and con-
gress shoes at $L Good heavy stock that

wear. At G. D. Biaea', 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, , . uwr

CAPITAL CLUB LIFE.

It Plays ah Important Part in Wash-

ington's Social Sjstem.

TWO VERT EXCLUSIVE CLUBS.

Successful Jfewspaper lien's and Women's

Organizations

THAT AEE NATIONAL IS CHARACTER

tTBOX CtXTT COimEEFOXTENT.:

"Washin qton, May 2. Social life is so
large a partofall that is best in "Washing
ton, that the capital is naturally a city of
clubs. It is probable that no similar popu-
lation irt the world is so replete with these
organizations, which not only play an im-

portant part in society, but in political life
as welL Of course, I do not include in this
mention the purely political or party clubs

those vagrant societies whose name is
legion, and which rise and fall with. the ad-

ministration thermometer, knowing no
more permanence that the party to which
they are allied. The social clubs of in-

fluence in politics somewhat regardless oi
party, supporting or opposing great pol-

icies at times in a quiet way under any ad-

ministration, powerful, like the Parisian
salon in Us best day, will b6 living long
after all persons and administrations uow In
the eye of the publio are dead, giving to
their members an immortality in their re-

spective circles that must afford a sensalioh
of satisfaction alike to religious devotee and
religious sceptic aside from all consider-
ations of oitbodoxy or theosopby.

Possibly the most exclusive of the clubs
is tbe Metropolitan, In wEich It is difficult
to gain a membership if one lacks that
badge of American aHstocrafcy described
by the magicword, wealth. The beautiiul
clubhouse is in tbe aristocratic section, on
the corner of Seventeenth and I streets;
the cuisine is of tbe very best, and the
members are largely ot that leisutelv
fraternity who can order a' dinner better
than they can discuss poetry or art, and who
in this epicurean sphere are worthy rivals
of tbe late Sam Ward or his somewhat
Tulgar successor, Ward McAllister. '

Two Very Exclusive CluDs.

Another clnb that suggests exclusiveness,
in that it is confined to a class, is the Army
and Navy Club, limited to the officers1, ac-
tive or retired, of the army and navy, and
not open even to nearly all of these, as the
membership is always full. The exclusive-nes- s

of the two clubs mentioned led to the
formation of tbe United Service Club, which
is open to persons either in the military,
naval or civil arms of the Government. It
has now a large and growing membership,
and is also beginning to draw tbe linas of
admission more taut. This club has begun
tbe erection of a fine clubhouse on the cor-
ner of Seventeenth and Connecticut avenue,
on a part of the rear of the large grounds
that for long years surrounded the fine old
residence of the late W. W. Corcoran.

Of sporting clubs there is no end. Num
erous boat clubs have their fine club and
boat houses scattered along the banks of the
Potomac. Several 'cycle clubs have their
own clubhouses, the Capital Club purchas-
ing the ground and erecting a beautiful
home facing the White lot. The Columbia
Athletic Club has recently erected one of
tbe largest and finest clubhouses in America
on G street, a block beyond the War De-
partment. It has a membership of well on
to 1,000; the clubhonse is fitted with all of
the machinery and conveniences necessary
in a complete place of its kind, even to
Turkish, swimming and other baths; and it
has a long lease of Analostan Island, a
beautiful bit of ground in the middle of the
Potomac, opposite Georgetown, having an
area ot about 100 acres and devoted to the
outdoor plcaeures of the members and their
friends,

A Model Press Club.
Within two months the National Capital

Press Club has been added to the long list of
distinguished social organizations of the
city. The membership is upward of 160,
and a more prompt and enthusiastic body
does not exist in the social world. The
wonder among the members is how they ex-
isted so long wit bout such means of associa-
tion. The dozen rooms of the club are just
around the corner from "The Row." facing
the avenue. They are elegantly furnished
and decorated, and two, at least, of them
are hardly equaled in attractiveness by
any other club house of the city.

Books, newspapers, magazines, machinery
iur an ouns oi games, ironi aommoes to
penny ante, are there in profusion. The
beverages are of the best The cuisine
would put to shame many of those of more
pretentions clubs, the edibles being of the
most delicate selection and the cooking be-
yond cavil. Heie at almost any time of
day numerous correspondents or represen-
tatives of the local press may be iund
often accompanied by members of the House
of Representatives, Senators, judges, officers
of tbe army and navy, high civil officials of
the Government, visiting journalists or citi-
zens, and it is no exaggeration to say that
in no other place in this or any other city
can so distinguished a company "be found as

often present in these charming pre-
cincts.

A Really National Institution.
While this solidity and enthusiasm is. in
measure, due to the interest taken bv all

of tbe members, it is also greatly due to the
hard work of those who were chosen to rep-
resent the club: The President, Mr. S. H.
Kauffman, one of the proprietors of the
Evening Star; Mr. Godwin, Acting Secre-- i

of
tary, in the absence ot the Secretary, Mr.
Hoeford, the brilliant correspondent of the
Detroit Free Press; Mr. Thomas W. Kirby,
of the New York Journal of Commerce,
Treasurer.and hard worker for the to
general good; Mr. Charles H. Hamilton, of
mc x.uuio vuuiiKr ana otner papers, Chair-
man of the House Committee, whose hard,
practical labors have dqne so much to make
the club the pleasant resort it is, and Maj.
John M. Carson, Mr. Maurice Splain,
Messrs. Team, Conner and others of the at
House Committee and Board of Governors,
all of whom have done noble work for thisreally national institution; for it is repre-
sentative of the press of the whole countrv,
and a great profit to that press, though at
heavy expense to the representatives in the
entertainment of its friends and others who
can oe ot Deneht to it. the

I believe it is intended to open the wav

Are
You Ready.

the change of season now so near, when
mpnritles in tbe blood are liable to manifest
themselves in most unexpected ways, reduceyour general health, or bring on that tired feel-
ing? Hood's Sarsaparilla will do you an enor

mous amount of good just now, by purifying
your blood and building up your system so that

will "tide over the depressing effe'ets of
uiuucr weatner. xry It.

N. B. Be sure and get '

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
by all druggists, $1; six for SL Prepared

by 0. L HOOD A CO, Lowell, Mass.
1V1

100 Doses One Dollar
JohnTTOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

flOLD BT
.JOS. FLEMING & SON,

xnnl&83 -- v -- ' PiMsburfc-f- c

f

for honorary membership, and if so I hope
to see included in the .list pf members the
names of the shining lights of journalism
from tbePaclfio to the Atlantic and the
lakes to the gulf. '

Successful Woman's Club.
The very latest club to be organized, and

a novelty in its war, is the Woman's Club,
instituted this week in its new quarters in
the Richmond Flats. It is a woman's clnb
that is to be conducted exactly as men's
clubs are, which means a vast deal In. the
way of freedom and indepShdedeei The
president is Mrs. Admiral Lee, and among
the officers are Mrs. Senator Hawley, Mrs.
Senator McPherFon, Urs. Phil Sheridan,
Mrs. Olive Eisley SeWard, Mrs. Lotbrop
BradleyMrs. Isham Horusby, a near rela-
tive of James Buchanan, Mrs. Winthrop
and Madame de Sibour.

Among the 11Q members are names fa-

miliar iq all parts of the country, such as
MrS. Fuller, Mrsi Field, Mrs. Dolph, Mri
Manderson, Mrs. Cockrell, Mrs. John Car-
ter, Miss Dahlgren, Miss McCuIIocn, Miss
Upton, Mrs. Tiffany, Mrs. Audenried, Mrs.
Charles J. Bell, Mrs. Brepkinridge, Mrs.
Alex. Graham Bell, Miss Myer, Miss
Blount, Mrs. McKim, Mrs. Leo Knott,
Mrs. J. Lowrle Bell, MisS'Aileen Bell and
Mrs. McNair.

The membership fee is $15, and the dues
$1 a month. The question,
whether it is possible for ladies to live in
harmony in a club of .this character, will
now apparently receive a thorough trial.

E. W. L.

Airz saloonkeeper in town knows well
That people prefer to.drink
Iron Citv Brewery's beer.
'Phone 1186.

Spring Saltings.
For a good-fittin- g salt go tofPiteairn's,

434 Wood street

DEED.
BARNES On Sunday, May 3, 1801, at 4 A. M.,

Elmore, son of E. A. and Abbey L. Barnes, in
bis 11th year.

Funeral from parents' residence, corner Am-
ber and Friendship Baum GroveJ.on Monday,
May 4, at z.30 P. si. Interment private at a
later hour.

BURNSIDE-- On Saturdav, MaylS91, athls
home. No. (H Ann street, Allegheny, JoS.
Buekside, aged 10 years and 7 months.

Funeral services MondaT May 4, at 3 o'clock
p. sr. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

FICHTER On Saturdav, May 2, 1891. at 1:20
P. 1U at her residence. 133 Perry street, Alle-
gheny, Cathemne FicnTEit, aged Co years.

Funeral on JdOSDAT. May i. at 8.30 A. SI.
Requiem mass at St. Mary's Church at 9 A. St.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend, ' 2

FITZGIBBON At residence, corner Hays
and Kelly streets, Wilkinibure. on Friday, May
1, at 1:30 p. si., Ame M. Fitzoibbon. (neo
Burke), wife of D. P. .Fitzgibbon, and sister of
the late Rev. V. L. BurKe.

Funeral oo'Mosdat, May 4. 1891, at 9 A. ST..

from St. James' Churcb, Wilkinsburg. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Oswego. N. Y., papers please copy. 3
GIBSOK-Onirrf- aay morning. May

Thomas Gibson, in tbe 78th sear of his ago.
Funeral from his late residVsce, $3 Arthur

street, on Monday mobning, xay 4, at 10
o'clock. Friends respectfully invited- - to at-
tend, d

HODlLi-O-n Saturday. May 2. 1891. at 7:15
p. If., Ann. widow of the late Henry Hodil, in,l.iiTl!tt. ...... . ...IUU lulu JICl U& liCE U)C

Funeral services at the residence of the
James McDade, Wilberforce street,

Twentieth ward, on Tuesday, the 5th Inst, at
2p.it.

HUNTER On Saturday. May 2. at 1:30 P. St.Edith P. Hunteb, daughter or Ellen and the
late Robert Hunter, at tbe residence of her
mother, 60 Jackson street, Allegheny.

Fnneral services on TtrrsDAY, May o, 1891, at
3 P. u. Interment private at a later hour. 3

KITZMILLER On Saturday, May 2, 1891,
suddenly at P.SU, CHARLES E.. eldest son
of Edward A. and Lizzie Duff Kltziniller,
aged 18 years and 6 months.

The remains will be kept at tbe family resi-
dence, Hawkin's station, P. R, R., until Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when they will be
Dlacedm tbe vault at Allegheny Cemetery for
preservation until the return ot his parents,
now in California. Funeral services on Fbi-DA-

May 8, at 2 o'clock P.M. All friends in
vited to attend.

LUDWIG On Sunday. May 3. 1891. at 8 P.M.,
.Sherman Henry Ltjdwio. son of Ernest
and Emma Ludwlg, age 4 months and 11 days.

Funeral takes place on Tuesday, at 2 p. sr.,
from the residence of parepts, 217 Spriog Gar-
den avenue, Allegheny. Friends of the family
invited. 2

MCCOY On Sunday. May 3, 1S9I, at 6 o'clock
A. m., Nancy, daughter of Thomas and Eliza-
beth McCoy, aged 56 years.

Funeral services at residence of her brother,
Thomas McCoy, Stowe township, on Monday,
May 4, at 2 p. Mi

MclNTYRE On Saturday mornlni. May 2.
1891, Marjory C. McIntyre, second daughter
of tbe late Peter McIntyre, of Glasgow, Scot-
land, in her 20th year.

Funeral from hor parent's residence, 18
South Twenty-eight- h street, on Monday, May
4, at 1 p. sr. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Glasgow (Scotland) papers please copy.

NORTHROP On Saturday. Msy 2, 1S91, at
10 P. si., Albert NORTmtOP, aged 60 years.

Funeral services at bis lato residence, 2U7

Coltart square, on MONDAY eveninq at 7:30
o'clock. Interment at Elyria, O., on Tuesday
.AFTERNOON. 1

S ALMER On Sivridav morning. May 3, 1891,
at 12.45 o'clock, Mary E. Palmer, in tho 87th
year of her age.

PAPPERT On Snnday. Stay 3, at 4 !0 A. sr.,
Louisa Bkrtha, infant daughter of Philip
and Annie Pappert, aged 5 months.

Funeral from tbe residence of her parents,
corner Avery and North streets, Allegheny, on
Wednesday, May 6, at 8.30 A. it. Mass at St.
Mary's Church at 9 A. sr. Friends of tbe fam-
ily are respectfully invited tor attend. Inter
ment private. 3

PAUL At the family home. No. Ill Collins
avenue. Nineteenth ward, on Snnday, May 3,
1891, at 6.3u a. St., David Paul, in the 31 th year

his age.
Funeral services ig St James' A. M. E.

Churcb, corner Howard and St. Clair streets.
East End, on' Tuesday, 6th inst, at 2 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited

attend. 2
RUSSELL At the Home for Aeod Women,

Wilkinsburg. on Sabbath, May 3, 1891, at 3 p.
sr., Mrs. Eliza Russell, Jn her 72d year.

Fnneral services at the Home on Tuesday,
May 5, at 2 P. St.

SCHEICK On Siturdav, Mav2,at 3 p. si.,
her residence. Rochell street, Knoxville

borough. Mrs. SARAH A. SCHElnif. in th7Sth
year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday. May 5. at 2 p. jr. Car-
riages leave Semmelrock Bros'.,Carson street,at
IP. St. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

WILSON--On Friday evening. May L Mrs.
Alice L. Wilson, wife ot W. F. Wilson, In

37th year of her age.
Funeral from her late residence, Parnassus,

Monday afternoon, May 4, at 2:30 o'clock.
Special car attached to train leaving Union
station 1:39 P. sf. Monday, May 4.

ANTHONX MEYER.
(Snccossor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., LImA)
UNDERTAKER AND EJIBALMER.

Office and residence, J1S1 Penn avenue. Tele-phbn- e

connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
.ORCHIS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY

A. M. - jr. B. MURDOCH,
510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

T

HARDY ROSES IN POTS.
Bedding out Plants. Flower Seeds.

Lawn Mowers. Lawu Seed. Garden Seed.
Fragrant Cut iHowers.

Telephone 239.

JOHN R. 4 A. MURDOCH,
my2 am 508 Smithfleld St.

TE1?RESEXJTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

Assets - . ta.071,698 S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONEaWFourth arenne. ja20-&9-- .
TllANUflAGTURERS AND MERCHANTS

INS. CO., 417 Wood st, Pitts&ure. Pa.
Capital.... 250,000 00
Assets. January 1,1891 3S3.302 87

Directors Charles W. Batchelof, President;
W. ChalLint, Vice President; A. E. W.

Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Win. G, Park. A. M. Byerg;
James J. Donnell, George E. Painter, John
Thompson:- - Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; James
Little. Assistant .Secretary:. Aiuraat Ammon.
UeneTUAiwnfc - ""vvj2l.iiwiJl

NEW ADVEUTTSEalENTS.

TEA SETS
sterlinT silver

AJtD

FINE PLATED WARE.
Latest patterns in

KNIVES. FORkS AND SPOONS,

Most suitable for Wedding Gifts.
'Reliable Gcods Only.

SHBAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1931 87 FIFTHAVE.
ap!3-iiw- r

mimi
8 Want Every Lady

To see our immense stock of choice

SPRING DRESS GOODS!

4'It Isthe best we ever placedori Our
counters. There is no value in the
State equal to ours at the special
prices prevailing.

Great Values in

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
t

We have style, quality and quan-
tity, at prices that will please every
one. Come and see and yon will
say our offering is a great saving to
the purchaser.

T. M. LATIMER,

138 and 140 FEDERAL ST.,

45 and 46 SOUTH DIAMOND,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
ap23-M-

BIG BARGAINS
IN

NewSpring Goods
Our Display of

IIT5nDI.A. SILKS
Reduced from 75c to GOc

Has created a lively demand, owing to special
prices for tbis month.

We aro now showing all the newest

li-ODB-
S,

FINE EMBROIDERIES,

FL0UNCINGS, EDGINGS
--AND- J

Toolsertings -
Thd remainder of our wall papers selling at

ridiculously low prices. Safe our special offer-
ing of 10c papers. .Nothing as good elsewhere
at this price.

ARTHUR, SQHONDELMYER

& 00.,
68 and 70 Ohio St, Allegheny.

S

WHEN YOU COME TO BUY YOUR

UNDERWEAR
FOR THE

WAEM WEATHER
Bemember that we have the most
EXTENSIVE DEPAETMENTS
and tbe largest variety oftrNDER-"WEA- E

shown in any one store in
this city, suitable for INFANTS',
JHSSES', BOYS', LADIES' and
GENTLEMEN'S WEAE, in me- - .
diurji-price- d reliable grades, as well
as the finest goods.
Special attention is called to our

LADIES' VESTS
In the extra values we are offering ,

At 25c to 50c
A garment, and in the Men's goods

Prom 50c to L
'

A garment. Dr. Jeager's Natural
"Wool Gauze and Medium Weight
MEN'S FEENCH AND EN-
GLISH BALBEIGGAN UN-
DERWEAR a specialty. "We have
all sizes from 34 shirt to 6 Shirt and
drawers from 28 to 56.

I5FOpen Saturday evenings un-
til 9 o'clock.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

myl--

15,000 SPOOLS
Of excellent quality Black Spool
Silk and Button-Hol- e Twist at tbe
following low prices:

Spool Silk at 5c a spool or C5c a
dozen.

Button-Hol- e Twist at 12c a dozen
spools, assorted letters it desired.

This is not cheap silk, but good
goods, mado by well-know- n manu-
facturers for their standard article

but on account of slight imperfec-
tion it has been thrown on the mar-
ket at the loss, to them which
should easily bring higher figures,
but we give our customers a little
benefit when we can.

Fleishman & Co.,
504. 506 and SOS Market St.

Baby Carriages from $x 89 to' $50.
v - any

NEW ADTERTISEMESTS.

B. & B,
AN OFFERING

To-da- y like this will make a

That will be of much import-
ance to a good many women

perhaps two or three hundred
not more than that as there will
not he yards enough to serve more
than that many. Here's what it is.

2,10.0 YARDS,
Assorted, no two pieces alike, 40

to 48-inc- h

. DRESS GOODS

Suitings and Novelties.

75 CENTS

IsthePBIOB on each and every
piece in the collection. The 631 50
and 82 qualities will be picked out
first thafs your pleasure and
privilege. This offering and sale of
2,100 yards of

High Class Goods

All at one price, and that price

75 CENTS,
Ocours to-da- y, and is worth your

prompt attention.

SOMETHING ELSE- -
Worth your notice. .

52 inch Natural Camel's Hair.

Super Extra Quality.

TAN SHADES IN PLAIN,

And thenew "IZig-Za- g" or Diamond
Weave Stripe (81 50 kind), at

' $1 A YARD.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

tny

ipliiljlif
PAULSON'S

Square Grown Hat,
The "Stanley,"

82 60, 83, 84.

Lais, Look to lour Furs!

And bring them to ua NOW for storage
oyer tbe Summer before tbe destractiva
MOTH tfLY makes further havoc Wo
insure against Fiee and Loss. All.
Fur Repair Work at greatly Re-
duces Pricks in order to keep onr
fnrriers busy through the dull season,

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.. N. B. PARASOLS MADE to order to

match spring and summer costumes. Ola ones
Re-C- o veeed and Repaired from 75c up,
neatly and promptly. . aplO-arw- r

' . k'7 r --A T

UM BR EX LA WEEK!
"How Is Your Supply?"

Genuine Windsor Silk Umbrellas $3 00
With Gold Handles 5 00
With Silver Handles 5 00
With Plain Handles. tm. 5 00
With Crooked Handles.... 5 00

"These are Gentlemen's Umbrellas."

J, Q. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers.

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AV.
inyffM'WTS

VINCENT
& SCOTT,

6023 Penn Ave., East End

Best quality Moquettes, this
spring's patterns. 81 50.

Best quality Body Brussels,
51 35.

We can sell you( carpets
cheaper than any house .in the
city. Both lines of cable cars"
pass our door. &

- TELEPHONE 5081. . ,

aj j.,. ". LS. ftr.'.. ;( ,- -

.
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SEW ADVEKTISEMENTSr

IN
IN, OF COURSE, ARE.

$FOR
YOUR BENEFIT, TOO.

MAY
IS HERE, SO ARE

SHUN
US NOT, BUT CALL AND SEE

WHAT A 8END OFF WE ARE G0IIG TO GIVE MAY

WITH A GRAND

SIX-DAY- S' SALE

--i'
7Wvt

WE

WE.

& '.?i

MEN'S FINE SUITS.
We shall make special prices on every suit in our Men's Department

thiSjweek, and it will be a most favorable time financially, we mean
for you to select yo r new spring outfit

No matter what you have your mind set upon, you'll find it here,
and in a quantity and variety from which to select, not to be matched ia
tiuy u tuer store ia 111c city.

SEE THE LINE OF LIGHT- - COL OBED S UITS
IN ALL THIS POPULAR MATERIALS BE-
TWEEN $5 AND $15. ELEGANT SOFT-ROL- L

SACKS AND NOBBY CUTAWAYS IN NEW
AND POPULAR SHADES. : : : ;

Black Cheviots in Sacks and Frocks, in all the new styles, from
$6 60 to $15.

IN WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, CHEVIOTS,"
DIAGONALS AND CORKSCREWS, AN IM-
MENSE ASSORTMENT BETWEEN $3 50
AND $23.

Complete stock of Grand Army Suits $6 50 to $15.
We have named prices that ought to crowd a store in the suburbs

witn customers, and in addition we shall give a copy of

THE UFE AND DEEDS OF GEREHAL SHERMAN

This is a large 600 page book, cloth bound and gold embossed. It
contains a full account of the life of the great General, and includes the
story of his famous March to the Sea. The work abounds in maps and
illustrations, and your library will be made more complete with a copy.
We present every purchaser of $10 and over in Men's Clothing with a
eppy.

GUSKY'S
-- kh

300 TO 400

REFRIGERATORS.
This week KEECS offers special inducements to purchaser3(i!2
Eefrigerators. Immense stock and every variety, style and
price, from the Miniature Ice Chest td "the imposing Sidehoard
Refrigerator. CASH OB CREDIT.

IKIIEIE
923, 925 AND 927

NEAR NINTH STREET.

1, I r

4

$rf.

--Of-

)C- -I

60eee6ee
MARKET

my4

CH
PENN AVENUE,

Open Saturdays 10 P. M.
my4-Mw-

r,n ,r,- - T J, 1

Prices are the Lowest If

Stores! NEW RETAIL
--.Jta

ElpLaird's 433 Wood street .retail store rapidly fillin'g
up with choice, new goods. More attractive than before the
fire. SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

VB-w0- "

Xj-izel-
hd

Has opened up the largest shoe business ever
established in Pittsburg-- . Over 6150,000

Q.Jf $r

ST.

fill

auuuft. jaiu kjv,l vwv,uvju ct yecu JctUU 43$

has the advantage in both buying and selling) J

Laird's Shoes are the Best!
Laird's Styles are the Latest !

Laird's

LAIRD'S MAMMOTH STORES!
.406,408,410 Bargains, f 433 WOOD ST.

MAKEET STREET J Both
-
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, Wholesale Jrtouse, 515 Wood Street. sH:
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